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TEN DOLLARS TO feE dlVEN Blacksier News. with of the leading business col1Ehc Carolina 'atchmau, get one new onef
tli e New YeaH heyRr-v-. Abernathy preached leges. All of the graduatesAWAY.

(Not being satisfied with the riot at least makeat Ebenezer Sunday at 3 p. iri. ort are holding prominent posi- -nw enw 1883.MTABLISHBD A reading people are an inand all seemed to enjoy thjelargest list of bona fide sub sermon. Quite a number df telligent people.
A Farmer's Boy.scribers of any paper publish people were out to hear hn

lions.
We understand that there

is to be a Christmas tree, at
Christiana Church oij. Christ-ma- s

day.

Stfe

COMMUNICATIONS.

BBEEZY BITS-BAITE-
D UP FOE

BUSY ffEINQS.

From The Watchman's Able
s

Corps of News Gatherers.
Interesting to Everybody.
Head and See.

Rlfihard Peelnr will be In Mannltw
vicinity Deeeiabcr 22nd to do plmt".
graphic work.

ed ill Salisbury, the Watch-
man is making a good offer to Crrscont Items.

The students of Crescent
Academy and HusincsH In- -

The next appointment is
Christmas $unday at 8 p. m.

Some of our sportsman
went to the "Klondike" rab-
bit fields in Seotehirish lat

The Crescent Literary Bo--
becUre more subscribers. We
want you, friend, if you are stitutft, of Faith, K C, are ciety is now doing some very

soon io enjoy a. L'linstmas good work.not already a subscriber, tb
subscribe at once. You get vacation granted them by theweek. They report tlie finest

discovery in modern timep,
viz: A fluid of game four principal, Rev. J, M. L. Ly

erly.
The Iwys of Crescent about

all have examinations now
and are iookinur with hannv

"Oar Country, Uj Bb E?r b
Eight, But Wight or Wrong, Our

for fifty cents the best paper
published in Rowan for six

Coaotfjr.
months and stard a chance

Faith Items. miles square and in sunie
The members of Frick's places 1'our rabbits to the

Alliance are eamestly re- - square rod, and the iargjeejt,
quested to meet at Faith Fr&)fattest birks they ever saw.
day night, December 17th, as The hunters killed about one

Published Evbrt Thd if drawing one of the premi

Rufus Fisher is now one of countenances to the future
the prominent, citizens of when they will enjoy a much
Crescent. He has about com- - needed vacation. ,. ..
i)let(id his new house at Cres- - .2
cent and has moved into it, There wll be Christmas
and is digging a well near I fSSg? ??ttT

BT

Tl 8A5QBE FllHTlSS C0K?AHT.
urns wje are offering. Read
all about it on another page
of this issue and subscribe

there is important business to hundred rabbits and a good
attend to. many birds. They claim to

V.UUICU Ull V illlPlIUclB UOJ.his dwelling.two thousandA young granite cutter ar-Mne- d Come AgainH. J. G ASQUEj Editor and Mauanar.
rived at the home of 1). A. raDuus.

I

Hodge last Wednesday. A. L. Powlas will soon be- -
Monroe Stirewalt, of Ca-

barrus county, is now
his house near Crescent.

M K U ItA lAi I A rurt'a Of VT. MIIW fAlU
Pills. 'Oueccnt. u close. At all druggist .

Another derrick has just ! ? 1? bu a ue,w ho??PTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
SENATOR BUTLER AND POS-

TAL SAVINGS BANKS.
:l rm "SI BT S"X a i jSl. H- - DEIbeen put up at the side track nuviarra jear me rauroauThree Monthi 35c
fl Senator Marion isutier is..... - 60e. by the granite haulers. J onage uu uuu v. iccjy.

DenttBt..00
Bit Months
Twelve Months - - -

Always or Advance.
making himself heard in the
Senate in regard to postal Riley Morgan came down The new, railroad is being

from Steel township to : J. T. I pushed ong right merrily
Wyatt's quarry for a hearth TW contractors are
rock for his house last Satuiv kunhngr tom? ai,d liaids 6n

v Sundays and every chance

The business department
of Crescent Academy under
the efficient, management of
Prof. L. H. Brown, is making
arrangements " tb accommo-
date the largest class in busi-
ness and shorthand ever
known in the liistory of the
institution. Already Pr6f.
Hrnnrn i a iminlmrwl n tnnii cr

Advertising rates reasonable and lavings banks. Monday the
Seiiatof spoke at length upon
amendments he had offered

furnished 00 application. Liberal
fates given to contract advertisers.

i mey got.to the bill which he had pre Several youjig people had a
sociable at the home of Mrs.

Bnbseribers failing to receive their
paper regularly will please report viously introduced providing Ed Banner, of Bear Poplar,

will be married to Miss Ver- -same st the Watchman office. Block,Chgrlotte Wyatts one nightfor a postal savings bank sys the best
4 penmen and most ffice ln HoJnieB;ElmwoiKl,1nt wpkIc. Whcro tlicv ftllinie Goodman, ot T..-- . nlmtto T w--item. Such a system would; He is tbe 4-- -- w I -

i

ceient business! instructors.
The w ovk of this department
compares favorably with any

in his opinion, insure greater
Short bows letters are invited. Cor-

respondents must sign re-- 1 Dirneto
oil srtioles, bat sot necessarily for
poblication.

enjoyetl -- themselves. Jake Ufxt Wednesday.
Croocks furnished some fine ?West soirot the late ( ah h

music for the (occasion. Barrier, ot Iredell. SPINALcomfort in the homes of the

.1 T Wvnit. hnM Inst rtJ SueCfss' to the WatcHmIanplain people of the land;, an a
great majority of them wouldEntered at the post office st SoUt- -

ceivel an otiler foi- - several anti it n6hle editorJt if 0., BS secoud clam-matte- r.i Stkeixcertainly become depositors thousand feet; of anite curb

- '"', - L.
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"HDKCKMUKU Ml. lMfl. ing and can give woric to aIn such hanks. This would
cultivate among them thrift good number! of people gel

Mrs, Ntibey Kesler's gi ar- -Fifty-si- x tont of sttverjia ting it ready for market, lieand conomynnd enable them was appointeddiaii,week is being shipped to also has a call for several c ir
loads of crushed granite. Mr.
Wyatt says he will furnish

land anl the pront to the Saturday.
D. H. Jjuliaii has been

tjrnsteo lor Mtb. .h vCLUB RAISERS! Vshippers is half a million dpi
tin; crusher tljie location and

lfvTS. fhii iirl .um t I f"9 i"i M I r it IT . . . w it ri

easily to provide for. them-
selves in illness and in old
age. As another argument
in favor of such a system, Mr.
Butley declared that if the
system were established there
would never be another issue
of bonds by the government,

- Senator Pritchard made some one olsejwi 1 iurnish a lc.f aud w K Uoseman.
steam engine and divide prot-- ,

if with tlimn! and aro to work! Paul Biirrinoref will soon
you want a Life-Siz- e Portrait of ytmrsolf, or your mother,

v sisi r. my swectbeart or of any friend V If ho. jm- - you willingt&e Statement Monday upon
tjtie Authority of the Civil I to fevote a snvall portion of your time in soliciting suhscrlhers to!at once. complete his new barn, which

is GO by 40 feet.
c r i hi i .. l

Random Thoug hts. the V'aVciiman If you are willing to do this we will give you

FREE of ALL cost
Service Commission that as

T III i 4asl iav4- s i ct Tti . J time of peace. It would
T'.H '.o tvio 1';' . O KI WLOrKcUJ I" oh-t tLttoml are not ubefoest tojwive men of 0ma.11 means an

the" civil servk5e reguktionsTiportuuity to increase their Rev. R. Tj. TV'wn nnd wiiv - t j . .... ai . j i ii r.
-J-4-

E.SIZE PORTRAITwere visiting; at L. G. Hols-;ver- y racapital, would place a greater i TJ7 " 4ft' " "and may be removed without;
jaitoA ' .1 houser's last bunday.-- Dr. C. M. Pool's cotton gin 1 I In a ooautiful frame valued at 4,00. if yam will g't twelve yearly.ktiious 1 LIa (?. VUbo.r nf cropri liad to Suspend open

la s i

amount of money in circula-
tion and afford benefits to all
the people of incalculable
value.

Dlrct legislation would but
HUbscrllwrs at CIUI0 each. Wu will allow each club raiser to tflvo
a nujnbcrvd card entitling the holder to a draw at the premluioA
pulfTsiieu elsewhere In this issue to every subscriber jxtyfn ttftybreak'

was in this community" last ' temporatfilly, one day
Sunday. week ;on ficcmint of a 1

age of someoi tlie niacjiau end to the corrupt le nery. lor ,vsi$ moling sutwerlplion t-- ihe atcumak. Tin in4.1 A.S i. 1 1 llive uraotices wuicu iiav ui- -
t io see who will Mi-i- t Riise f12.W). tut. every club raiserJacob Kluttz. from Blow- -

im, t?.w.l-- ,.;0in,w, u Geo, Kjesler, Dave Atone r.graced almost every state in v ...( inutf enough suienplions toitinountto riz.ki will ne jmsent- -

t.otl lme-MiR- e coriran vaiu.-- at Jf4 (Mor me one ruhiiik tlierecent years. Lobbyists will A. Holshous'jr's last Tuesday
night. i cmio ir any r i taat person may desirnite.

. II'.. ... '. I lit... i.l.xi I'.i 1 in. 1 i i it.. i. i . r . . ' k.t w' i

VJailOIl.l i'.:ui ill
Parker, bne day last week,
killed 24 rabbits. Dave Ag-m'- r

took the premiuml hav
never pay for votes in a state

P
legislature when every act

, v iii m l .iui(ti j ii rui i ii iii um .iiiiiiici vivum.. nuj"
t iHise j hi rail and we will the matter to you.

J; is worib your while to Investigate.
The work on SmanuePs

church at Ell is progressing ing kl-ile- te "ueorgcmust be referred to the peo
nicely. They have the floor i killed ihree nit at our olilce. We will tell ybu all aixmt it. i

before becoming a law.

COURAOIi! POPULISTS.
Let Populists take courage.

The indications are multiply-
ing that the worshipers of the
golden calf will again con-

trol the Democratic party.
Then we will have the gold
camp divided and all good
people can and will instantly
combine into a. united pha-
lanx and pierce the enemy's
lipes, whipping both flanks

laid and will soon have the John Iteslor, of Salisbury,referendum will destroy
his bestthe lobby. came flown to see

JohnS. Befaver moved last girl, last bunday. CAROLINA WATCH flAN.
1 uesday irom bolomon Peel Albert Lentz, of Mt... Pleas- -
er's to his owjn plantation on!
1.1, ant, was i'.i tee "oerg onelug rum iuci;i. "xcaty , . ,

i "r.t, n.w-.i- . fidV last WeeK.
Vic i.IDI, ...,.. ,

he will have a mate soon.fahd capturing the citadel

PROGRESSIVES ARMER N0E$
The proceedings of tihe

Democratic Executive Com
mittee should have appeaHecj
in the 4 4Want column." They
want pie.

The Democrats'believe that
the proof of the pudding is in
chewing the bag, and there-
fore want to chew the North

Jacob Kluttz, Wiley Lentz Gold Kaob Re:
and family, from Blowing! We have not been N AWAY!able to 1 ulVfc

ithis
To

Rock, who were visiting in! gather up much news
this community, started for I week, livery body seem

j

home last Friday morning. be behatiug tnemselves very
' nicely. Anyway, we have a

J. TT
. Fisher, of Eli, killed ,

i , ii i ' troofi neiuriioorjiooa. e (lo

the White House and Capi-
tol. New York Democrats
pushed the Chicago platform
into a dark corner near the
back door this year. Next
year they will kick it out.
Parker was elected without a
platform this year. Next
year he will .run for Gover-
nor and have the support of

some healthierroiir. nogs mst wcck max V mt-thM- tlu-r-e
L .a oj w i

That is, we will sell you your Christinas
presents and then you can give them to your
friends.

Carolina pudding bag
more. r in i luiiii.niim,) in the county.

i'.iciently blessedis one oipiece, iur. Htsner
our best farmers. arev t e L1Col. Buck Kitchen sayjs fffcnlitie?, andwith church CAROLINA RACKETDemocrats have become di ehnreh-goin- g people.Miss Nora Peeler, ot ivocK- - are a

vorced from Wall street. well, is spending a few weeks We are Hituated right in the
in Salisbury with her sister, midst of a gold belt, with oneever, we notice that the exec-

utive committee congratu-
lated Tammany on its recent

Hill, Murphy and the whole
gang who supported Bryan
for the sake of regularity,"
and secretly connived to, de-

feat him. That gang will
thus secure entire control of
the party machinery and will
join others in putting the

Mrs. bailie Goodi'.on. Inline in running order, and
' possibly two or three more,

A. A. 1 rexler, who had his ;.nuM ;n(m be ut hl pition
cotton gin burned down, has to rUJl So ,.ou BM an W(.
replaced it again and is do- -

lack jsfor tho McKinleV wave
success.

Brother Varner, of the LeS3 1

ing gooo worK wmi u ,1BW ! to blow one or more downto gin, we are glad to note. with a heart bigthis waythe
ington Dispatch, wants
get the State out of
1 'clutches of the vamp at 'enough and a pocket bookgold men on top at the next The missionary saleres

Grace cburih on the first heavy enough to put tlreseconvention. American Non
Saturday Bn D e c e m b e r unnes m operation, ana run
aanountedtoi over forty dol- - i them frugally. It would not
lars.. Probably it will reach only remunerate those who

is just full of nice things aiid you must be
sure to come and see what we have before
you buy. When you give a

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
be sure it is something useful; the times are
too hard to buy nothings. Buy your boya
suit of clothes, your wife a dress, the girls
shoes, and a good overcoat for yourself. jet.
a pair of

BLA1TZETS
to protect you from the cold; some carpet
and a pair of Curtains or two, to make the
home look cozy. '

Don't forget the cook, she would like to
have something nice, so get her a shawl.
Remember, we lead in LOW PRICES, so
conie and see us.

Yours for 4 'Santa Claus,"
i

fiftv as it wals a bad da' and run them, but would prove
nnt nil nf tliA cotton wfld I very heloful to our coimnuni

ty. Any one wishing tobrought in.
change their olace. ot resi- -

T-i-a: " o ...

who are now in control." (Hfe
however, failed to say what
kind of people controlled
Tammany. His brethrori of
the committee congratulated
Tammany, on its success,
"don't you know ?"

Resolutions are out wbieb,
metaphorically speaking, ; an-
nounce the marriage of North
Carolina silver (?) Democracy
to New York's corrupt gold-bu- g

Tammany. If any one
can show just cause why
these two should not be law-
fully joined together let! him

conformist, Indianapolis, Ind.

If He Couldn't" Say One He
Could Say the Other.

A couple of urchins were
playing in front of the Jour-
nal office a few days since,
when one of them began teas-
ing the other because he
could not pronoirhce the
wrord grease plain. He would
say drease every time, using
the letter d for g. He got so
exasperated that he finally
exclaimed, "if I can't say
drease, I dess I can say dravy

lig, is getting out material to
and settlt3

"u
neai

" Vvu i Ivuob-an-
dbuild on her place near Eli

contemplates moving in Some of our farmers are
that neighborhood some time taking ad vantage of the fine
in the near future. weather by turning their

Miss Mattie Holshouser, of icor-- and cotton land.
Rockwell, was visiting at L. We boys and girls are look-

ing and waiting with eager-
ness the nice time we are ex-

pecting Christmas.
The Watchman is a cleanly

edited paper, and should go
into every home in the coun-
ty. Cannot each subscriber

G. Holshouser's last Sunday.

Christrnas tree and service
at Grace ch,urch on Friday
before Christmas and at Elm
Grove on Christmas day at
10 o'clock a. m.

Dkxtku.

now speak or else hereafter
forever hold his peace, i Col. RE1D HARRY.by Granny.' The laugh was

on the boy as a matter of
courts. - Elkin Journal.

Josephus Daniels Will proba
bly give away the bride.

M.
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